Burns injury can be caused by flame, heat, chemical and electricity and it remains as one of the most serious problems in the medical world. Burns injury can be treated with traditional medicine. One of them is Sembur Karo. The objective of this research was to investigate the Sembur Karo potency for burns injury treatment. Sembur Karo obtained from North Sumatera was identified its plant composition and analyzed for bioactive compounds; flavonoid, steroid, and tannin. Twenty five rats (Rattus norvegicus) were used. The rats were divided into five groups of five. The first group used as a control without treatment, the second group are sprayed with Sembur Karo, while the third and the fourth groups were applied with Sembur Karo added with water and human saliva respectively. The last group were treated with Bioplacentone. All treatments were done once a day for 3 wk. Each week, one rat from all group were sacrificed with skins were taken for histology specimen. From this research, it was concluded that bioactive compounds in Sembur Karo were isoquersetin, sterol, and condensed tannin. The skin histology showed that the group which sprayed with Sembur Karo had the most effective effect among all groups.
Introduction
One of the most common injuries around us are burns injury. These types of injury can be category as minor injury which can heal in a few days and serious injury which cannot heal completely. Based on depth of tissues damage, burns injury is divided into burns injury first degree, second degree, and third degree [1] .
Around 11 × 10 6 people in the world who sustain burns injury will seek medical treatment and approximately 300 000 people die from burn injury every year. The recovery from burn injury is closely related to the size of the injury and age of the person who ICBS Conference Proceedings suffered it [2] . Nowadays, people usually use synthetic medicines which are sold in the market, even though there is alternative medicine like herbal or traditional medicine.
While in Indonesia has many types of traditional medicine, it is still rarely used in daily life. Therefore, researchers conducted a number of studies of using traditional medicine from plant for medical treatment including burn injury. Several studies show the herbal traditional medicine can be used to heal the wound for mild-to-moderate burns, such as Aloe vera L. and Hippophae rhamnoides L. [3, 4] .
One of the traditional medicine in Indonesia is Sembur Karo. Sembur Karo is a traditional medicine from Karo tribe in North Sumatra. This medicine is formulated from a variety of seeds and spices. The uniqueness of this medicine is the way to used it by chewing and then spit it into the necessary part of body. It can also be used by brewing it in hot water and drunk it. The Karo tribe is still using this medicine until now as their primary medicine for abdominal pain, colds, and gastric pain. For women who are having menstruation period can used it to reduce abdominal pain. Sembur Karo has many prescription which depend on the illness or wound. In this study, the Sembur Karo which was chosen has the healing agent for burns injury. The purpose for this study is to investigate the potential of Sembur Karo as traditional medicine for burns injury and to determine it can be used as an alternative medicine for burn injury treatment
Material and Method

Plant identification
Part of the plants was documented overall and its transverse section, while the seeds are collected. Identification was using Flora of Java [5, 6] and compared them with the plant photos and seeds.
Phytochemical screening 2.2.1. Flavonoid
Ethanol p.a of 5 mL were added to 2 g of Sembur Karo and heated in waterbath for 15 min. After that, filtered with filter paper. Filtrate then evaporated with waterbath until the volume reach 1 mL. Mobile phase consisted of ethyl acetate : n-hexane (4 : 1) and put in a close chamber for 10 min to fill it. Filtrate of 5 L and quersetin were spotted on the plate. Then, put the TLC plate in the chambers and let the mobile phase eluted. 
Steroid
The steroid examination method was the same as flavonoid examination, except ethyl acetate : n-hexane (7 : 3) was used as mobile phase. This steroid examination didn't use the reference compound, so the result is compared to the literature.
Tannin
The tannin examination method was the same as flavonoid examination, but toluene : acetone : formic acid (5 : 4 : 1) were used as mobile phase. Gallic acid was used as reference compound.
Animal testing 2.3.1. Animal acclimation
The rats were adapted to the shed for one week in Pharmacology Laboratory. There were 25 rats were used in this research and divided into five groups which were control group (group 1), sprayed with Sembur Karo group (group 2), Sembur Karo mixed with water group (group 3), Sembur Karo mixed with human saliva group (group 4), and
Bioplacentone group (group 5).
Treatment
All groups were given the second degree burns. Before the burns injuries were given, the hairs on the back of all rats were shaved. Then ketamine was injected through intramuscular route as anesthesia. Burns injuries were induced with round-headed solder with 2 cm diameter. Solder was heated for 10 min and affixed to the rats back for 20 sec. As for the control group, the burns injuries were left to heal itself, while
Bioplacentone group was treated with Bioplacentone gel.
After that, observed the changing of burns injuries diameter visually. The burns injuries recovered if the diameter were fully closed. The time needed for the burns injuries to fully recover also counted for each group and made histology preparation to saw the tissue condition after the burns. Every 7 d, one rat from each group were euthanized to get the burns injury skins [7] . Thereafter, the skins were stored in formalin. The histology preparations for the skin were made in Anatomy Laboratory of Veterinary Medicine, Universitas Gadjah Mada. 
Results and discussions
Plants identification
See Figure 1. 
Phytochemical screening
See Table 1 .
Burns injury skin's appearance
As we could see from the Figure 2 , burns injuries were starting to close and turn into reddish color. Also, the recovery time which was needed for this 2nd group was faster compared to the other groups. Result of chromatography analysis (Table 1) indicated that Sembur Karo contains isoquercetin, sterol, and condensed tannin which can act in recovery of burns injury.
Histology analysis
Isoquercetin from flavonols can act as anti-inflammation agent with decreasing the rate of COX-2 expression in injury cells and inflammatory cell exudation [8] . Sterol can stimulate the macrophages and fibroblasts activity, increasing collagen and proteoglycan synthesis. Those can help in forming new skin layer [9] . While condensed tannin has a role as antimicrobial agent. It can inhibit the growth of microbes such as fungi, yeasts, bacteria, and viruses. So, condensed tannin can prevent further infection by microbes [10] .
On the 7 d, 14 d and 21d, the histology preparates were made as one of the recovery parameter. The preparates were analyzed with semi-quantitative (histology scoring) technique and painted with Hematoxylin and Eosine (HE). The analyzed factors were cellular inflamation, haemorraghe, fibroblast, collagen, necrosis, and epitelitation. If fibroblast's score is low and epitelitation, collagen are high, therefore the recovery is considered good.
From the result (Table 2) , the 1st, 2nd, and 3rd groups showed better recovery degree than the other groups. The different between those groups only at necrosis score from the 1st and 3rd group are higher than the 2nd group while the 2nd group has higher collagen score along with lower inflammation degree. Therefore, the recovery at the 2nd group are better than the 1st and 3rd groups, because the probability of leaving scar is very low. It's probably caused by teeth chewing which is turn Sembur Karo into bolus so it improve the surface area and enzyme in saliva works better.
Conclusions
Sembur Karo is one of traditional medicine from Karo tribe in North Sumatra, Indonesia which is used for primary medicine in Karo tribe. From the study, we suspected that Sembur Karo which used by sprayed had better recovery degree because the effect from chewing and enzymes in mouth. The studies reported in this paper will serve as platform for establishing the therapeutic activity of Sembur Karo. In order to gain more detail about the use of Sembur Karo in burns injury treatment, this research should be conducted further in future.
